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ABSTRACT 

 

BACKGROUND 

Myopia which is also called as short sightedness is a condition where near objects appears clearly, 

but far don’t. Scientific literature showed that myopia is the common cause   for the visual disability 

throughout the world. About 30% of global population is found to be Myopic. In India about 69% of 

the general population has been reported to be affected with myopia. 

    METHODS AND MATERIALS 

60 students were participated with age range of 18 to 30 years. They were divided into two group 

(experimental and control group) in equal number of participants. Refractive error of eye - Spherical 

power, cylindrical power and Axis were assessed at pre and post 3 month of Trataka practice. 

    RESULT 

After 3 month intervention of Trataka, 

In between group analysisL-CYL( Left – Cylindrical error ) p = 0.151,L- SPH(Left-spherical eye 

power)p = 0.024,R- CYL( right- cylindrical error)p < 0.001 and R-SPH(Right-spherical error) p = 

0.010 which shows there is statistically significant change in both right &Left spherical error and 

Right cylindrical error and no statistically significant change in Left Cylindrical error among 

experimental and control groups after 3 months of Trataka. 

CONCLUSION 

The present study indicates potential use of trataka intervention in reducing refractive error. 

However, these findings need conformation from studies with a large sample size. 

KEYWORD 

Myopia, Spherical eye power, Cylindrical eye power, yoga asanas ,Trataka. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

 

Myopia is also called as short sightedness. A condition where near objects appear clearly, but far don’t.  There 

is a problem in the refraction of light in which rays of light from the space come to focus in front of retina 

instead of on the retina. This lead to appear distant object to be blurry while close objects appear normal 

(Kasper, Fauci, Hauser, Longo, Jamenson, 2016). It is the common cause   for the visual disability throughout 

the world. World health organization (WHO) has grouped myopia and uncorrected refractive errors among the 

leading cause of blindness and vision impairment (PARARAJASEGARAM & R, 1999). Myopia is measured 

in diopter and also has been classified severity.Now a day, myopia especially in children and adolescence is 

quite common ophthalmic disease and seldom exceeds 5-6 D(Bansal, 2014b). About 30% of global 

population is found to be Myopic (Holden et al., 2016). In India about 69% of the general population  has 

been reported to be affected with myopia (Hankey, 2019). 

 

The prevailing treatment of refractive errors which are commonly used these days are glasses, contact lenses 

and refractive surgeries (Tiwari, Shaik, Aparna, & Brundavanam, 2018). Glasses neutralize the effect of such 

conditions but do not relieve the cause of the trouble, so in many cases, despite using glasses the disease 

continues to progress (Bansal, 2014b). These treatment choices have many problems like post-operative 

complication, cosmetic problem, eye infection, the daily use of spectacles may limit their daily activities such 

as play, dance, and even other activities specially in children(Pandey, Aranha, & Samuel, 2016). Recent 

claims of genetic modulation therapy are under evaluation and its success rate is doubtful (Gopinathan, 

Dhiman, & Manjusha, 2012). The thought of substitution of the prevailing modalities of treatments leads the 

thinkers to the non-pharmacological therapies such as Trataka Yoga Kriya and Bates eye exercise therapy 

(Tiwari, Shaik, Aparna, & Brundavanam, n.d.). Trataka Yoga Kriya of the ancient Indian tradition has been 

practiced throughout India and is strongly believed to increase the eye sight(Koslowe, Spierer, Rosner, & 

Belkin, 1991). Previous studies have stated thatthere is great effect of different eye exercises on refractive 

error (Gilmartin, Gray, & Winni†, 1991). 

Recent findings show that there was a slight reduction in the myopia by performing  TratakaYoga  and Bates 

eye exercises.  The study got a very minimal reduction of power because the study did not include long-term 

intervention and follow-up period. Exercises are effective for long-term benefits of interventions and larger 

sample size. Also this shows need for more research to be done to provide strong evidence whether Bates eye 

exercises andTrataka Yoga are effective for the reduction of myopia (Tiwari et al., 2018). 
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In the present research scenario, due to the lack of evidential studies over non-pharmacological treatment 

approaches in treating myopia, there is a need to study for different alternative approaches (Tiwari et al., 

2018).Some literature reviews shows that how eye exercises are effective in the treatment of myopia. But 

there are only three Cochrane and two PubMed indexed researches that are published till date. The intension 

of this review is focused to emphasize the research for the treatment of myopia with exercise in future days. 

So that myopia can be treated in a better and easy way(Pandey et al., 2016).Trataka is  a non-pharmacological, 

low cost, relaxation technique which can improve the quality of vision, by which it indirectly checks the 

progression of the disease condition(Gopinathan et al., 2012). In this study we are aiming to explore the effect 

of Trataka Yoga Kriya on the visual acuity and refractive error in myopic youth:Snellen's chart, Retinoscopy 

and Autorefractometer. Snellen's chart is used widely  to measure visual acuity (McGraw, Winn, & Whitaker, 

1995). Retinoscopy is a well known technique to obtain an objective measurement of the refractive 

error(Jorge, Queirós, Almeida, & Parafita, 2005). Further Autorefractometer  provide an objective 

measurement of a person’s refractive error (Sacher, 1977)(Egan, Stone, Ricker, & Hendricks, 2016).The 

purpose of this study is to check the benefit of träöaka in visual acuity and refractive error  on myopia. Hence 

it is hypothesized that practicing träöaka might help in reducing Myopia. 
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2. ANCIENT LITERATURE REVIEW 
 

2.1 Trataka according to gheramda samhita: 

inme;aeNme;km! Ty®va suúmLúym! inir]yet!, 

yavdïun ptit Çaqk< àaeCyte buxE>.53. 

@vm_yasyaegen zaMÉvI jayte Øuvm!, 

neÇraega ivniZyiNt idVyÔ‚iò> àjayte.54. 

nimeñonmeñakam tyaktvä sukñmalkñyam nirikñayet| 

yävadaçruna patati träöakaà procyate budhaiù ||53|| 

evamabhyäsayogena çämbhavé jäyate dhruvam| 

netrarogä vinaçyinti divyadruñöiù prajäyate||54|| 

Meaning: Gaze steadily without winking at any small objects, until tears begin to flow. By practising this, 

çämbhavé siddhis are obtained; and certainly all diseases of eye are destroyed and clairvoyance is 

obtained(Swami Digambarji, 1997). 

 

2.2 Trataka according to hata yoga pradipika: 

inir]eiÚílÔ‚za suúmlúym! smaiht>, 

AïusMpatpyRNtmacayERôqkm! Sèutm!.31. 

nirikñenniçcaladruçä sukñmalakñyam samähitaù| 

açrusampätaparyantamäcäryaistraöakam smrutam||31|| 

Meaning: Looking intently with an unwavering gage at a small point untill tears are shed is known as 

Trataka by the Acaryas.  
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maecnm! neÇraega[am! tNÔadInam! kpaqkm!, 

yNttôaqkm! gaePym! ywa haqkpeqkm!.32. 

mocanam netrarogäëäm tandrädénäm kapäöakam| 

yantatasträöakam gopyam yathä häöakapeöakam||32|| 

Meaning: Trataka eradicates all eye diseases, fatigue and closes the doorway creating these problems. It 

should be carefully kept secret like a golden casket. 

Other meaning: Being calm , one should gaze steadily at a small mark , till eyes are filled with tears. This 

is called Trataka by Acarya. Trataka destroys all eye diseases and removes sloth, etc. It should be kept 

secret very carefully, like a box of jwellery(Swasmi Digambarji, 2002). 

2.3 Trataka according to hataratnavali : 

ci³naERilxaERit neRit biSt gRjkir[I, 

Çaeqœn< mSTkæiNt> kmaR{yòaE àc]te.26. 

cakrirnaulirdhauti rneti basti rgajakariëé| 

troönaà mastkabhrantiù karmäëyañöau pracakñate||26|| 

The eight Karmas ( purificatory processes) are  chakri,  nauli, dhauti, neti, basti, Gajakarni, trataka and 

mastak bhranti. 

kmaRòœkimd< gaePy< "qzaexnkarkm!, 

kSyicÚEv v®Vy< k…liô surt< ywa.28. 

karmäñökamidaà gopyaà ghaöaçodhanakärakam| 

kasyacinnaiva vaktvyaà kulastri surataà yathä||28|| 

 

The eight karma are to be kept secret , as they are effective in cleansing the body(ghata). These should not 

be disclosed to anybody, like a noble woman who would not disclose her sexual pleasures to anybody. 
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Aw Çaeqk< 

inirúy iníl†za suúmlúy< smaiht>, 

AïusMpatpyRNt macayERôaeqk< Sm&tm!.54. 

atha troöakaà 

nirikñya niçcaladåçä sukñmalakñyaà samähitaù| 

açrusampätaparyanta mäcäryaistroöakaà småtam||54|| 

 

One should constantly gaze at a very minute object, remaining one- pointed, untill tears roll down. 

According to the adepts this is Trataka. 

S)aeqn< neÇraega[a< tÙadIna< kvaqkm!. 

àyÆaÇaeqn< gaePy< ywarÆ< supeqk<.55. 

sphoöanaà netrarogäëäà tanträdénäà kaväöakam|| 

prayatnätroöanaà gopyaà yathäratnaà supeöakaà||55|| 

 

This technique removes eye diseases , drowsiness and the like. Therefore, it should be carefully gaurded 

like a casket of jwels(VENKATA, n.d.). 
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SCRIPTURAL STUDY TABLE: 
 

Si. 

No 

Scripture 

Name 

Author Publication 

Details 

Chapter 

No 

Verse 

No 

Page 

No 

Verse Specks 

About 

1 Gheranda 

Samhita: 

Commentar

y on the 

Yoga 

Teachings 

of Sage 

Gheranda 

Swami 

Niranjanan

anda 

Saraswati 

Yoga 

Publication 

Trust 

Munger, 

Bihar, 

India  

 

1 53 141 What is 

Trataka and 

How to 

practice it. 

1 54 141 With 

constant 

practice of 

what is 

achieved, 

defects of the 

eyes are 

removed and 

devine vision 

is attained. 

2 HathaYoga

Pradipika 

Muktibodh

ananda  

Bihar 

School of 

Yoga 

 

2 31 208 What is 

Trataka and 

How to 

practice 

Trataka. 

2 32 212 Trataka 

eradicates all 

eye disease, 

sloth and 

closes the 

doorway 

creating 

these 

problems and 

should be 

carefully 

kept secret. 

3 Hatha 

Ratnavali 

Dr. 

Manmath 

M. Gharote 

The 

Lonavla 

Yoga 

Institute 

(India) 

1 26 13 Classificatio

n of 

Shatkarma 

1 28 14 The 

Shatkarmas 

are to be kept 

secret, as 

they are 

effective in 

cleansing 
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body. 

1 54 25 How to 

practice 

Trataka. 

1 55 25 Trataka 

removes eye 

diseases and 

should be 

carefully 

guarded. 
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3. REVIEW OF SCIENTIFIC LITERATURE 
 

 

SL 

no 

Author 

Name(s) and 

Year 

 

Design Assessment  

Tools 

Result/ 

Outcome  

Conclusion 

1 (Tiwari et al., 

2018) 

Randomized 

comparative 

study 

Snellen’s chart, 

autorefraction 

equipment  

There was no 

statistical 

significance in the 

postintervention P 

values of the data 

obtained for both 

the groups. it was 

seen that there was 

a slight reduction in 

the myopia by 

performing the eye 

exercises. 

This study 

concluded that 

both Bates eye 

exercises 

therapy and 

Trataka Yoga 

Kriya in 

reducing 

refractive 

errors in 

myopia were 

not effective. 

2 (Bansal, 

2014a) 

Randomized 

comparative 

study 

 Pin hole aperture, 

Retinoscopy, 

Post-mydriatic 

test, Routine 

examination of 

blood, urine and 

stool. 

In none of the 

group, statistically 

significant 

reduction in the 

V.A. and dioptric 

power was recorded 

in either of eyes. 

However, 

associated changes 

were seen to be 

reduced. 

Thus it is 

inferred that, 

these 

cumulative 

therapeutic 

effects 

provided 

substantial 

improvement 

in visual sense. 

3 (Gopinathan et 

al., 2012) 

Randomized 

comparative 

study 

 Retinoscopy, 

autorefractometer, 

ascan, 

keratometer  

The present study 

shows that none of 

the patients were 

cured and markedly 

improved in eye 

exercises group and 

in Trataka group 

In Snellen's chart 

reading one line 

improvement 
was noted. There 

was moderate 

improvement in 

clarity of vision, 
contrast 

sensitivity, and 

fineness of 
objects. Though 

the degree of 

this 
improvement 

was almost 

similar in both 

the groups, a 
better relief was 
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appreciated by 

patients 

of Trataka Yoga 

Kriya group.  

4 (Pandey et al., 

2016) 

Randomized 

clinical trial 

 The study showed 

that there is 

improvement in 

visual acuity in 

subjects with 

myopia. 

Eye 

exercises are 

effective in the 

treatment of 

myopia. 

5 (Harnoorkar & 

., 2016) 

Randomized 

pre and post 

experimental 

study. 

Snellen’s Chart The pre-post 

difference is 

highest in 

combined Yoga & 

Ayurveda group for 

the left eye when 

composed to other 

groups. 

Good response 

was seen in 

combined 

Ayurveda & 

Yoga group 

when 

compared to 

other groups 

6 (Dharani et 

al., 2019) 

Quasi 

experimental 

one group 

pretest and 

post test 

research 

design 

Asthenopic 

symptoms scale 

before 

Mean level of 

knowledgeduring 

pre test and post 

test was 13.6 and 

16.08. The standard 

deviation of pre test 

and post test was 

0.64 and 1.59 

respectively 

It was 

concluded that 

ophthalmic 

exercises is an 

effective 

intervention in 

reducing the 

level of eye 

strain among 

students with 

myopia 

7 (Allen et al., 

2013) 

A double 

blind 

randomised 

control trial  

Cycloplegic 

autorefraction and 

biometry 

There was no 

significant treat- 

ment effect of 

either Vision 

Training or Contact 

Lens Spherical 

Aberration control 

on myopia 

progression. 

This study is 

unable to 

demonstrate 

that the 

progression of 

myopia can be 

reduced over a 

2 year period 

by either of the 

two treatments 

aimed at 

improving 

accommodative 

function. 
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4. AIMS ANDOBJECTIVES 

 

4.1AIMS OF THE STUDY 

To evaluate the effect of Yoga asanas and Trataka on Eyepower in myopic youth. 

4.2 OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY 

To evaluate the effect of yoga asanas and Trataka on   Refractive error in myopic youth. 

4.3 RESEARCH QUESTIONS 

Will yoga asanas and tratakaeffect the Refractive error in myopic youth? 

4.4 HYPOTHESIS AND NULLHYPOTHESIS 

HYPOTHESIS : 

Yoga asanas and Trataka will reducethe refractive error in myopic youth. 

NULLHYPOTHESIS: 

Yoga asanas and Trataka will not reducethe refractive error in myopic youth. 

4.5 OPERATIONAL DEFINITIONS 

Myopia is measured in diopter and also has been classified severity. Now a day, myopia 

especially in children and adolescence is quite common ophthalmic disease and seldom 

exceeds 5-6 D(Bansal, 2014b).Snellen's chart, Retinoscopy and Autorefractometer are 

normally used for measuring. Snellen's chart is used widely  to measure visual acuity 

(McGraw, Winn, & Whitaker, 1995). Retinoscopy is a well-known technique to obtain an 

objective measurement of the refractive error(Jorge, Queirós, Almeida, & Parafita, 2005). 

Further  Auto-refracto-meter  provides an objective measurement of a person’s refractive error 

(Sacher, 1977)(Egan, Stone, Ricker, & Hendricks, 2016). The Auto-refracto-meter measures 

cylindrical eye power,spherical eye power and Axis. 
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5. METHODS 

 

5.1 SAMPLE SIZE 

 

The convenience sampling methods was used for the data collection. A total of 60 long term residential 

students were recruited for the study. 

 

5.2 SELECTION AND SOURCE OF PARTICIPANTS 

 

The participants for the study were chosen from long term residential students of SVYASA Yoga 

University, Banglore, Karnataka. 60 participants between 18-30 years old are screened according to 

inclusion and exclusion criteria. Participants in the experimental group will attend the yogasana and 

Trataka practice for three month and will be assessed 2 times ( Pre and Post intervention ). For the control 

group only 2timesassessment (Pre and post) but they will not undergo any Yogasana and Trataka 

intervention. 

 

5.3 INCLUSION CRITERIA 

 

A. Students suffering from myopia  

B. Falling under the age group of 18-30 years  

C. Either  Boysor girls  

D. Should be the residential students of SVYASA University, Bengaluru. 

E. Can be pursuing any long term residential course from the SVYASA University. 

F. Those who would not undergo any eye treatment in next three month. 

G. Those who are not in any eye related medication. 

 

5.4 EXCLUSION CRITERIA 

A. Students who are physically and mentally challenged  

B. Students who are not willing to participate in the study. 

C. Those who have other eye problem apart from myopia. 
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D. Those who are in any eye related medication. 

 

 

 

5.5ETHICALCONSIDERATION 
All the participants were informed about the study purpose and assured keeping their personal 

information confidential. Participants had a brief introduction of intervention before starting of 

actual intervention. 
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6. DESIGN 

 

TWO GROUP PRE-POST DESIGN 

60 participants wererandomly assigned to two equal groupsi.e 30 in experimental group, 30 in control 

group. Participants in both the groups were assessed for refractive error checkup at baseline and also after 

the 3 month experimental period. 

 

 

 

 

6.1 VARIABLESSTUDIED 

 

 INDEPENDENT VARIABLE – Yoga Asanas and Trataka for a duration of 3 Months 

 DEPENDANT VARIABLE – Right eye Spherical refractiveerror (R_SPH), Left eye Spherical 

 refractive error (L_SPH), Right eye cylindrical refractiveerror (R_CYL) and Left eye cylindrical 

refractiveerror (L_CYL). 

 

6.2 INTERVENTIONS 

  

Two types of trataka ( Jatru and Jyoti ) starting with eye exercise along with two yoga asana 

(ArdhaChakrasana and Padahastasana) were used as intervention of the study and the details of the 

intervention are explained in Table1. Students belonging to the experimental group were taken to a 

common place and were asked to practice for 45minutes daily in 6days a week basis for three month. 

Same instructionswere given in the complete intervention. During this time control group did not received 

any intervention. 

 

 PRE  
EYE CHECK 

CONTROL 

GROUP 

POST  
EYE 

CHECK 

3 MONTH 

NO  
INTERVENT

ION 

 PRE  
 EYE 

CHECK 

EXPERIM
ENTAL 

GROUP 

POST  
EYE 

CHECK 

3 MONTH 

YOGASANA 
+ TRATAKA  

INTERVENTI
ON 
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Steps of intervention  Duration (min) 

Eye Washing 

Eyeexercise 

5 Min 

15min 

Jatrutrataka 10min 

Asana  5 min 

Jyotitrataka 15min including palming 

Total  45min 

 

ASSESSMENT TOOLS :Autorefractometer  provide an objective measurement of a person’s refractive 

error.So the instrument Autorefractometer was used for the study which measuresSpherical power 

andcylindrical power. 

PARAMETERS :As by the ophthalmology Autorefractometeris widely used to measure the Refractive 

error.Autorefractometeris used to measure the parameters in this study. 

1. Spherical power 

2. Cylindrical power  

 

6.3 DATAEXTRACTION AND ANALYSIS 
 

DATA COLLECTION:Pre assessment was done one day before the intervention i.eon 27/8/19. It takes 

around 5-10miniutes for the ophthalmologist to examine one participant’s eyes. Refractive error was 

measured by auto-refractometer itself. The report was showing immediately after checkup. Post 

assessment was done one day after the intervention i.e on 25/11/19 by same instrument and 

ophthalmologist. 

 

DATA ANALYSIS: 

Data analysis was done in Excel and all statistical analysis was performed using JASP and SPSS. In 

within group analysis for experimental group Non Parametric test were done ( Paired Sample t – test ). For 

Normality check Test of Normality(Shapiro - Wilk) test were done. For control group also Normality 

(Shapiro - Wilk) test were done and Non Parametric test were done (Paired Sample t – test)pl 

check.Further, descriptive statistics was also calculated which included mean and standard deviation. 

Percentage change in each of the variables was calculated by deducting post data values from pre data 
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values. Graphical representation of mean values and standard deviations was also reported. In between 

group analysis Independent sample t-test were done in SPSS. There were few drop out but analysis were 

done after removing the drop out participants. 
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7. RESULT 

WITHIN GROUP 
 

TABLE NO-1, SAYS ABOUT NORMALITY TEST FOR EXPERIMENTAL GROUP 

Assumption Checks 

Table 1: Test of Normality (Shapiro-Wilk)  

         W  p  

PRE_R_SPH  
 
-  
 
POST_R_SPH  

 
0.713  

 
< .001  

 
PRE_L_SPH  

 
-  
 
POST_L_SPH  

 
0.713  

 
< .001  

 
PRE_R_CYL  

 
-  
 
POST_R_CYL  

 
0.873  

 
0.013  

 
PRE_L_CYL  

 
-  
 
POST_L_CYL  

 
0.836  

 
0.003  

 
Note.  Significant results suggest a deviation from normality.  

 

Test of Normality reject the Null hypothesis as the p values < 0.05. Its  null Hypothesis is Data are 

normally distributed, that means data are not normally distributed. So we have to use Non Parametric Test 

(Wilcoxon signed-rank test). 
 

 

TABLE NO-2, SAYS ABOUT PAIRED SAMPLES T-TEST FOR EXPERIMENTAL GROUP 
 

Table 2: Paired Samples T-Test  

         W  p  Rank-Biserial Correlation  

PRE_R_SPH  
 
-  
 
POST_R_SPH  

 
18.500  

 
0.105  

 
0.762  

 
PRE_L_SPH  

 
-  
 
POST_L_SPH  

 
18.500  

 
0.105  

 
0.762  

 
PRE_R_CYL  

 
-  
 
POST_R_CYL  

 
100.000  

 
0.002  

 
0.905  

 
PRE_L_CYL  

 
-  
 
POST_L_CYL  

 
78.000  

 
0.002  

 
1.000  

 
Note.  Wilcoxon signed-rank test 

As the p value ofR_CYL and L_CYL is 0.002 which is less than <0.05, hence we reject the null 

hypothesis. Null hypothesis for Paired sample t-test is  the Mean of difference is Zero. Hence we conclude 

that Meanof difference is not Zero,because of our p value. Hence there is a highly significant change  in 

R_CYL and L_CYL. But p value of R_SPH is and L_SPH is 0.105 which >0.05, fail to reject the Ho.So no 

significant change is seen in R_SPH is and L_SPH. 
 

TABLE NO-3, SAYS ABOUT DESCRIPTIVE STATISTICS FOR EXPERIMENTAL GROUP 

 

Table 3: Descriptives 

   N  Mean  SD  SE  

PRE_R_SPH  
 
30  

 
2.025  

 
2.236  

 
0.408  

 
POST_R_SPH  

 
20  

 
1.750  

 
2.077  

 
0.465  

 
PRE_L_SPH  

 
30  

 
2.000  

 
2.383  

 
0.435  

 
POST_L_SPH  

 
20  

 
1.762  

 
2.121  

 
0.474  

 
PRE_R_CYL  

 
30  

 
0.767  

 
0.663  

 
0.121  
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Table 3: Descriptives 

   N  Mean  SD  SE  

POST_R_CYL  
 
20  

 
0.525  

 
0.590  

 
0.132  

 
PRE_L_CYL  

 
30  

 
0.892  

 
0.776  

 
0.142  

 
POST_L_CYL  

 
20  

 
0.575  

 
0.644  

 
0.144  

 
 

The mean Pre-Post difference in R_SPH is 0.275. The % reduction in spherical refractive error in right eye 

is 13.58%. The mean Pre-Post difference in L_ SPH is 0.238. The % reduction in spherical refractive error 

in left eye is 12%. The mean Pre-Post difference inR_CYL is 0.242. The % reduction in cylindrical error 

in right eye is 31%.The mean Pre-Post difference inL_CYL is 0.317.The % reduction in cylindrical error 

in left eye is 35.9%. 

The mean Pre-Post difference in R_SPH is 0.275. The % reduction in spherical refractive error in right eye 

is 13.58%. 

 

TABLE NO-4, SAYS ABOUT NORMALITY TEST FOR CONTROL GROUP 

 

Table 4: Test of Normality (Shapiro-Wilk)  

         W  p  

PRE_R_SPH  
 

-  
 
POST_R_SPH  

 
0.842  

 
< .001  

 
PRE_L_SPH  

 
-  
 
POST_L_SPH  

 
0.735  

 
< .001  

 
PRE_R_CYL  

 
-  
 
POST_R_CYL  

 
0.845  

 
< .001  

 
PRE_L_CYL  

 
-  
 
POST_L_CYL  

 
0.872  

 
0.002  

 
Note.  Significant results suggest a deviation from normality.  

Test of Normality reject the Null hypothesis as the p values < 0.05. Its  null Hypothesis is Data are 

normally distributed, that means data are not normally distributed. So we have to use Non Parametric 

Test (Wilcoxon signed-rank test). 

 

 

TABLE NO-5, SAYS ABOUT PAIRED SAMPLE T- TESTFOR CONTROL GROUP 

 

Table 5: Paired Samples T-Test  

         W  p  Rank-Biserial Correlation  

PRE_R_SPH  
 
-  
 
POST_R_SPH  

 
26.500  

 
0.084  

 
-0.495  

 
PRE_L_SPH  

 
-  
 
POST_L_SPH  

 
26.000  

 
0.538  

 
-0.212  

 
PRE_R_CYL  

 
-  
 
POST_R_CYL  

 
8.500  

 
< .001  

 
-0.938  

 
PRE_L_CYL  

 
-  
 
POST_L_CYL  

 
16.000  

 
< .001  

 
-0.848  

 
 

Note.  Wilcoxon signed-rank test 

 
As the p value ofR_CYL and L_CYL< 0.001 which is less than <0.05, hence we reject the null 

hypothesis. Null hypothesis for Paired sample t-test is  the Mean of difference is Zero. Hence we conclude 

that Meanof difference is not Zero,because of our p value. Hence there is a highly significant change  in 
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R_CYL and L_CYL. But p value of R_SPH is 0.084 and L_SPH is 0.538 which >0.05, fail to reject the 

Ho.So no significant change is seen in R_SPH is and L_SPH. 

 

 

TABLE NO-6, SAYS ABOUTDESCRIPTIVES FOR CONTROL GROUP 

 

Table 6: Descriptives 

   N  Mean  SD  SE  

PRE_R_SPH  
 
30  

 
1.558  

 
1.556  

 
0.284  

 
POST_R_SPH  

 
29  

 
1.681  

 
1.519  

 
0.282  

 
PRE_L_SPH  

 
30  

 
1.650  

 
1.656  

 
0.302  

 
POST_L_SPH  

 
29  

 
1.733  

 
1.578  

 
0.293  

 
PRE_R_CYL  

 
30  

 
0.592  

 
0.539  

 
0.098  

 
POST_R_CYL  

 
29  

 
0.836  

 
0.617  

 
0.115  

 
PRE_L_CYL  

 
30  

 
0.575  

 
0.526  

 
0.096  

 
POST_L_CYL  

 
29  

 
0.750  

 
0.582  

 
0.108  

 
 

 

The mean Pre-Post difference in R_SPH is -0.123. The % increase in spherical refractive error in right eye 

in control group is 7.89%. The mean Pre-Post difference in L_ SPH is -0.238. The % increase in spherical 

refractive error in left eye in control group is 4.8%. The mean Pre-Post difference inR_CYLis -0.244. The 

% increase  in cylindrical error in right eye in control group is 40.6%.The mean Pre-Post difference 

inL_CYL is - 0.175.The % increase in cylindrical error in left eye in control group is 31.5%. 

The mean Pre-Post difference in R_SPH is -0.123. The % increase in spherical refractive error in right eye 

in the control group  is  7.8947%. 

 

As per tables 3 and 6, The % reduction in spherical refractive error in right eye in experimental group is 

13.58% whereas the % increase in spherical refractive error in right eye in control group is 7.89%.The % 

reduction in spherical refractive error in left eye experimental group is 12% whereas the % increase in 

spherical refractive error in left eye in control group is 4.8%.The % reduction in cylindrical error in right 

eye in experimental group is 31% whereas the % increase in cylindrical error in right eye in control group 

is 40.6%.The % reduction in cylindrical error in left eye in experimental group is 35.9% whereas The % 

increase in cylindrical error in left eye in control group is 31.5%. These indicates that that Trataka and 

Yogasana intervention has a positive effect in not only stopping the further increase in refractive error but 

also has the capacity to reduce the existing refractive error condition. 
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TABLE NO-7, SAYS ABOUT DESCRIPTIVE STATISTICS FOR DECISION MAKING. 
Table 7:  

Descriptive Statistics 

 
EXPERIMENT CONTROL 

 

MEAN±SD  
P-

value 

%chang
e 

diff 

MEAN±SD 
P- 

value 
diff 

%ch
ang

e 
 

 

VARIABLE 

 

 
PRE POST PRE POST 

   

R_CYL 0.76±0.66 0.52±0.59 0.002 31.31579 0.238 0.59±0.53 0.83±0.61 < .001 
-

40.6
78 

-
0.24 

L_CYL 0.89±0.776 0.57±0.644 0.002 35.95506 0.32 0.57±0.52 0.75±0.582 < .001 
-

31.5
789 

-
0.18 

R_SPH 2.02±2.236 1.75±2.077 0.105 13.36634 0.27 1.55±1.556 1.68±1.519 0.084 
-

8.38
71 

-
0.13 

L_SPH 2±2.383 1.76±2.121 0.105 12 0.24 1.65±1.656 1.73±1.578 0.538 
-

4.84
848 

-
0.08 

R_CYL : Right eye cylindrical power 
L_CYL : Left eye cylindrical power 
R_SPH : Right eye spherical power 
L_SPH : left eye spherical power 
 

In both the Experimental and Control group data was not normally distributed. Wilcoxon signed- rank test 

was used to calculate the difference between baseline data and post intervention data within Experimental 

Group and Control Group.Experimental group showed decrease in error of both left and right eye and 

increased in control group. There is statistically significant decrease in cylindrical error of both left and 

right eye for experimental group whereas it increased statistically significantly in control group. Similar 

changes are seen in spherical error in both groups ( ie the spherical error decreased in experimental group 

where as it increased in control group ) but not statistically significant. 
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Fig. 1 Graph for Cylindrical Error of Right Eye. 

 

Fig.1  Shows the PRE – POST difference in right cylindrical power for both experimental and control 

group.Decrease of cylindrical error from pre to post is seen in Experimental group whereas increase is 

seen for Control group. 

  Fig . 2 Graph for Cylindrical Error of Left Eye. 

 

Fig.2  Shows the PRE – POST difference in Left eye cylindrical power for both experimental and 

control group. Decrease of left cylindrical error from pre to post is seen in Experimental group whereas 

increase is seen for Control group. 
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Fig . 3 Graph for Spherical Error of Right Eye 

 

 

 

 

Fig.3Shows the PRE – POST difference in right eye spherical power for both experimental and control 

group. Decrease of spherical error from pre to post is seen in Experimental group whereas increase is 

seen for Control group. 
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Fig . 4 Graph for Spherical Error of Left Eye. 

 

 

Fig.4 Shows the PRE – POST difference in Left Eye Spherical power for both experimental and control 

group. Decrease of Spherical error from pre to post is seen in Experimental group whereas increase is 

seen for Control group. 

 

BETWEEN GROUP ANALYSIS 

TABLE NO-1, SAYS ABOUT GROUP STATISTICS AND INDEPENDENT SAMPLE TEST 

FOR LEFT CYLINDRICAL. 
 

Group Statistics 

 
 

variable N Mean 
Std. 

Deviation 
Std. Error Mean 

Pre-
Post_L_CYL  

exp 30 .5083 .68696 .12542 

control 29 .7500 .58248 .10816 

Independent Samples Test 

 

Levene's Test for 
Equality of 
Variances 

t-test for Equality of Means 

F Sig. t df 
Sig. 
(2-

tailed) 

Mean 
Difference 

Std. Error 
Difference 

95% Confidence 
Interval of the 

Difference 

Lower Upper 

2

1.65
1.76 1.73

0

0.5

1

1.5

2

2.5

exp control

Left SPH

pre

post
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Pre-
Post_L_CYL 

Equal 
variances 
assumed 

.078 .781 -1.455 57 .151 -.24167 .16609 -.57425 .09092 

Equal 
variances 

not 
assumed 

  
-1.459 56.061 .150 -.24167 .16562 -.57343 .09010 

 

T-TEST GROUPS=variable_A('exp' 'control') 
/MISSING=ANALYSIS 
/VARIABLES=prepostLSPH 
/CRITERIA=CI(.95). 

As the P value of L_CYL is 0.151 which is greater than 0.05, hence we fail to reject the null hypothesis. 

Null hypothesis for Independent sample t-test is- The Mean of two groups is same. Hence we conclude 

that Mean of the two groups is same, because of our P value. So there is no significant change between the 

two groups in left cylindrical eye error. 

 

TABLE NO-2, SAYS ABOUT GROUP STATISTICS AND INDEPENDENT SAMPLE TEST FOR 

LEFT SPHERICAL. 
 

Group Statistics 

 

 
variable N Mean 

Std. 

Deviation 
Std. Error Mean 

pre-

post-

L-

SPH 

 

exp 30 .8250 1.94554 .35521 

control 30 -.0250 .18971 .03464 

Independent Samples Test 

 

Levene's Test for 

Equality of 

Variances 

t-test for Equality of Means 

F Sig. t df 

Sig. 

(2-

tailed) 

Mean 

Difference 

Std. Error 

Difference 

95% Confidence 

Interval of the 

Difference 

Lower Upper 

pre-

post-

L-

SPH 

Equal 

variances 

assumed 

16.252 .000 2.382 58 .021 .85000 .35689 .13561 1.56439 

Equal 

variances 

not 

assumed 

  
2.382 29.551 .024 .85000 .35689 .12067 1.57933 
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T-TEST GROUPS=Variable_B('Exp' 'Control') 

/MISSING=ANALYSIS 

/VARIABLES=prepost_R_CYL 

/CRITERIA=CI(.95). 

As the P value of L_SPH is 0.024 which is less than <0.05, hence we reject the null hypothesis. Null 

hypothesis for Independent sample t-test is- The Mean of two groups is same. Hence we conclude that 

Mean of the two groups is not same, because of our P value. So there is a highly significant change the 

between two groups in Left spherical eye error. 
 

TABLE NO-3, SAYS ABOUT GROUP STATISTICS AND INDEPENDENT SAMPLE TEST FOR 

RIGHT CYLINDRICAL. 
 

Group Statistics 

 

 
Variable N Mean 

Std. 

Deviation 
Std. Error Mean 

pre-

post_R_CYL  

Exp 30 .4167 .55450 .10124 

Control 30 -.2167 .23428 .04277 

       
Independent Samples Test 

 

Levene's Test 

for Equality 

of Variances 

t-test for Equality of Means 

F Sig. t df 

Sig. 

(2-

tailed) 

Mean 

Difference 

Std. Error 

Difference 

95% 

Confidence 

Interval of the 

Difference 

Lower Upper 

pre-

post_R_CYL 

Equal 

variances 

assumed 

7.818 .007 5.763 58 .000 .63333 .10990 .41334 .85333 

Equal 

variances 

not 

assumed 

  
5.763 39.034 .000 .63333 .10990 .41104 .85563 
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T-TEST GROUPS=Variable_C('Exp' 'Control') 

/MISSING=ANALYSIS 

/VARIABLES=prepost_R_SPH 

/CRITERIA=CI(.95). 

As the P value of R_CYL is <0.001 which is less than <0.05, hence we reject the null hypothesis. Null 

hypothesis for Independent sample t-test is- The Mean of two groups is same. Hence we conclude that 

Mean of the two groups is not same, because of our P value. So there is a highly significant change the 

between two groups in right cylindrical eye error. 
 

TABLE NO-4, SAYS ABOUTGROUP  STATISTICS  AND  INDEPENDENT SAMPLE  TEST 

FOR  RIGHT SPHERICAL.  

Group Statistics 

 
 

Variable N Mean Std. Deviation 
Std. Error 

Mean 

pre-

post_R_SP

H 
 

Exp 30 .8583 1.84143 .33620 

Contro

l 
30 -.0667 .19623 .03583 

 

Independent Samples Test 

 

 

Levene's 

Test for 

Equality of 

Variances 

t-test for Equality of Means 

F Sig. t df 

Sig. 

(2-

tailed

) 

Mean 

Differenc

e 

Std. Error 

Differenc

e 

95% 

Confidence 

Interval of the 

Difference 

Lowe

r 
Upper 

pre-

post_R_SP

H 

Equal 

variance

s 

assumed 

17.597 
.00

0 

2.73

6 
58 .008 .92500 .33810 

.2482

2 

1.6017

8 

Equal 

variance

s not 

assumed 

  

2.73

6 

29.65

9 
.010 .92500 .33810 

.2341

7 

1.6158

3 
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As the P value of R_SPH is 0.010 which is less than <0.05, hence we reject the null hypothesis. Null 

hypothesis for Independent sample t-test is- The Mean of two groups is same. Hence we conclude that 

Mean of the two groups is not same, because of our P value. So there is a highly significant change 

between the two groups in right spherical error. 
 

 

TABLE NO-5, SAYS ABOUT DESCRIPTIVE STATISTICS FOR DECISION MAKING. 
 

Domain   EXP Mean ± 

(SD) 

CONT Mean± 

(SD) 

t-value  p-value SE 

Differenc

e  

Pre-Post_L_CYL 

 

0.508±0.686 0.750±0.582 -1.455 0.151 0.166 

Pre-Post-L-SPH 

 

0.825±1.945 -0.025±0.189 2.382 0.024 0.356 

Pre-Post_R_CYL 

 

0.416±0.554 -0.216±0.234 5.763 0.000 0.109 

pre-post_R_SPH 0.858±1.841 -0.066±0.196 2.736 0.010 0.338 

 

The above p values indicate that there is a  statistically significant improvement due to intervention in Left 

Spherical,Right Cylindrical and Right Spherical in experimental group when compared to that in control 

group. Although there is improvement in Left Cylindrical due to intervention in experimental group than 

control group, the difference control group and experimental group effect is not statistically significant. 
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8. DISSCUSION 

 

Effect of trataka in correcting myopia was studied. In within group analysis, there was statistically 

significant decrease in cylindrical error of both left and right eye for experimental group whereas it 

increased statistically significantly in control group. Similar changes are seen in spherical error in both 

groups ( ie the spherical error decreased in experimental group where as it increased in control group ) but 

not statistically significant. Mean spherical error in both left and right eyes for experimental group 

decreased. Mean spherical error for control group in left and right eye increased. This indicates that there 

is reductionof refractive error in experimental group and increase in control group. 

Percentage reduction of error in experimental group is 

Cylindrical power of left eye is 35.9% and Right eye is 31%. Spherical power of left eye is 12% and right 

eye is13.36%. 

Percentage increase of error in control group are 

Cylindrical power of left eye is 31.5% and right eye is 40.6 %. Spherical power of left eye is 4.8 % and 

right eye is 8.38%.This is showing a positive change in experimental group as compare to control group. 

In between group analysis the following p values are found, 

Left Cylindrical - p = 0.151 

Left Spherical - p = 0.024 

Right Cylindrical - p < 0.001 

Right Spherical – p = 0.010 

The above results indicate that there is a statistically significant improvement due to intervention in Left 

Spherical,Right Cylindrical and Right Spherical in experimental group when compared to that in control 

group. Although there is improvement in Left Cylindrical due to intervention in experimental group than 

control group, the difference control group and experimental group effect is not statistically significant. 

 

8.1COMPARISON WITH EARLIER FINDING 
 

Recent findings show there was a slight reduction in the myopia by performing TratakaYoga and Bates 

eye exercises. Results obtained revealed that both Bates exercises and Trataka Yoga Kriya were not significantly 

effective in reducing refractive errors and in improving visual acuity(Tiwari et al., 2018).   

In study patients are enrolled into two Group A was subjected to eye exercises (Bates method) and Group B was 

subjected to Trataka Yoga Kriya. After the enrolment of patients for this study, signs and symptoms were assessed 
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both subjectively and objectively before, during, and after treatment. The study indicates that subjectively there are 

significant results in both the groups but objectively there is not much improvement(Gopinathan, Dhiman, & 

Manjusha, 2012). Most of the previous studies show insignificant result. 

Whereas present study shows a statistically significant reduction in cylidrical error in both left eye and 

right eye in experimental group and a statistically significant increase in cylindrical error in both left eye 

and right eye in control group. And alsoreduction in meanspherical error in both left eye and right eye in 

experimental group and an increase in mean spherical error in both left eye and right eye in control 

group.In between group analysis there is statistically significant improvement due to intervention in Left 

Spherical, Right Cylindrical and Right Spherical in experimental group when compared to that of control 

group. 

 

8.2 LIMITATION:  

 Small sample size 

 As classes were happening on regular basis it was an extra burden for them in management. 

 

8.3 STRENGTH: 

 This is the first academic study done in SVYASA Yoga University giving 3month intervention 

oftratakaon refractive error in myopia. 

 All the participants in experimental group are Yoga students who knows the practice before the 

intervention. 

 It is control experimental design 

 It is first study which get statistically significant result on refractive error by giving trataka 

intervention. 

8.4 SUGGESTION FOR FUTURE STUDY: 

 A bigger sample can be taken for future study. 

 Intervention could have been longer. 

8.5 REASON FOR NON SIGNIFICANT IN SOME VARIABLES: 

 Less sample size 

 Noise in data collection  

 Short intervention 

 Some of the participants were exposed too much time on phones and laptops because of their 
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academic needs during the practice. 
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9. CONCLUSION 

 

InSnellen's chart and Autorefractometer, measure of cylindrical and spherical error decreased for 

experimental group and increased for control group. This indicates that practice of Trataka reduces 

refractive error. So, Yogasana and Trataka effect the  refractive error in myopic youth. 
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APPENDIX 

RAW DATA 

S.no age gender group 
PRE_R 
_SPH 

PRE_R 
_CYL 

PRE_L 
_SPH 

PRE_L 
_CYL 

POST_R 
_SPH 

POST_R 
_CYL 

POST_L 
_SPH 

POST_L 
_CYL 

1 23 female exp 0 2.25 0 2.25 0 2 0 2 

2 22 female exp 3.25 1.25 3.5 1.5 3.5 1.5 3.5 1.5 

3 24 Male exp 1.25 1 1.5 1 1.25 0.5 1.5 0.5 

4 21 Male exp 3.5 0.5 3.5 0.5 3.5 0.25 3.5 0.25 

5 23 Male exp 3.25 1.25 3 1.75 3.25 1 3 1 

6 25 Male exp 0.25 0 0 0.25 0 0 0.25 0 

7 25 female exp 3.5 0.5 4 0.5 3.5 0.25 4 0.25 

8 20 female exp 2.5 0 2.5 0 2 0 2 0 

9 21 female exp 0 1.75 0 1.25 0 1.25 0 1.25 

10 24 female exp 0.75 0.5 1.25 0.5 0.75 0 1.25 0 

11 24 female exp 0 1 0 0.75 0 0.75 0 0.5 

12 27 female exp 1 0 1 0 0.75 0 0.75 0 

13 22 female exp 7.5 1 8.5 1.5 7.5 0.5 8.5 1 

14 22 Male exp 0 0.75 0 0.75 0 0.5 0 0.5 

15 22 female exp 4.5 1.25 2.25 1.5 4.5 1.25 2 1.5 

16 22 female exp 4 0.75 4 1.5 3.5 0.5 3.5 1.25 

17 22 female exp 0 0.5 0 0.5 0 0 0 0 

18 18 Male exp 0.75 0 0.5 0 0.5 0 0.25 0 

19 24 female exp 0 0.25 0.25 0 0 0.25 0.25 0 

20 18 female exp 0.5 0.25 1 0 0.5 0 1 0 

21 21 Male exp 0 0.5 0 1 
    22 18 female exp 3.75 0 3.75 0 
    23 20 female exp 0.25 0 0.5 0 
    24 18 female exp 0.25 0 0.25 0.25 
    25 21 female exp 2.5 1.5 2.75 1.5 
    26 21 female exp 5 0.75 4.5 2 
    27 21 female exp 1 1 0 0.75 
    28 20 female exp 8 2 9 2.5 
    29 25 female exp 0.5 2 0 2.25 
    30 18 female exp 3 0.5 2.5 0.5 
    31 21 female control 2.25 0 2.25 0 2.25 0.25 2.25 0.25 

32 19 Male control 5.5 0.5 5.5 0.5 5.75 1 5.5 0.75 

33 22 female control 0.75 1 1 1.5 1 1.5 1 1.75 

34 19 Male control 2.5 0 3 0 2.25 0.5 2.5 0.5 

35 21 female control 0 0 0 0.25 0 0.25 0 0.25 

36 20 Male control 3 0.25 3.25 0 3.5 0.5 3.5 0.25 
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37 21 female control 0 1 0 1 0 1.25 0 1.25 

38 21 female control 0 0.25 0 0.5 0 0.5 0.25 1 

39 21 female control 0.5 1.5 0 1 0.5 1.75 0 1.5 

40 21 female control 4.5 0.75 5 0.5 4.5 1.25 5 1 

41 21 female control 1 2 2.5 1.5 1.25 2.5 2.5 1.75 

42 19 Male control 0 0.75 0.25 0.5 0.25 1 0.25 0.25 

43 21 female control 1.75 0.5 1.25 0.5 1.75 1 1.5 0.75 

44 20 Male control 1.75 1.75 2 2.25 2 2 2 2.5 

45 20 Male control 2 0.5 1.75 0 2 0.75 2 0.5 

46 19 female control 0.75 0 0.75 0 0.75 0.25 1 0.25 

47 24 Male control 0 0.5 0 0.75 0.25 0.75 0.25 1 

48 21 Male control 0 0.5 0 0.25 0.25 0.5 0 0.25 

49 28 Male control 2.75 0.75 3 0.5 3 1 3 0.75 

50 20 Male control 0.25 0.25 0 0.5 0.25 0.5 0.25 0.5 

51 21 Male control 1.25 1 2 1 1.5 1.5 2 1.25 

52 20 Male control 1.25 0 1.5 0 1.5 0.25 1.5 0.25 

53 24 female control 0.25 0.5 0 0.75 0.25 0.75 0.25 0.75 

54 22 Male control 2 1.5 2.5 0.5 2 1.5 2.5 0.5 

55 19 female control 1.75 0.5 1 1 1.75 0.5 1 1 

56 21 Male control 2.5 0 2.25 0.25 2.5 0 2.25 0.25 

57 21 Male control 0.25 0.5 0.25 0.5 0.25 0.5 0.25 0.5 

58 21 Male control 5 0.5 5 0.5 4.5 0.25 4.75 0.25 

59 21 Male control 3.25 0 3.5 0 3 0 3 0 

60 19 female control 0 0.5 0 0.75 
     


